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Dear Friends,
A famous American businessman once said

that on Sunday, God
came first, his family second and finaily his, business.. Then from
Monday to Saturday, the order was, reversed !
to try and put God into a box, to coafine him to certain
of our lives, and to live some of the time as if he wasn,t
relevant. But God created us, and therefore knows us intimately.
An inventor is tite best Fetson to knor,v hoiv his invention works.
A good nrother linoirs the meaning of her baby's loohs and noises,

It's

so easy

areas

and God knor.rs us even l-.etter than that.
Jesus taugl-if us that he is interested in every area of our lives,
holvever insigrrificent. He is interested not oniy in the serious things,
but also iir the daft ancl funny things. So it makes s.ense to enjoy
life with him, rather than rvithout irim.

Yet when God gives, us a gift, ire also gives us the responsibility to
use it in the right way. We are so well off for food, drink and money
cotnpared witir many people in the v,rorld-and yet we are not alwaysr
v,,ise in the way we llse our ble;sings. T h+re are those who are ill
with overeating, and those who starve themselves. A drink with
friends can be relaxing, but not if it becomes drunkenness. And
although niany eeople are genei'ous with their mo:1eyr there are
tho:e vrhc spend wirat they cannot afford on difierent types of
gam):ilig, hoping for a big rvin. When we misuse God's gifts, they
have a habit of going bad on us.
Using God's gifts well meairs being respons,ible, We live in cominunities, and rvhai \i,e say and do have consequences for those
aronnd us. So although we are free to choose how we live and what
rve do rvith God's gifts, our freedcm will s,ometimes be limited for
the sake of others.
Or-rr soclety often puts personal freedom ahead of responsibility to
oti.iers. But ior the Christian, this can never be an option. We must
be carefnl that our freedom does not become a problem for others.
We are not free to do just what we like. Sometimes the price of
fcllowing Christ -ririll mean that rve stop doing something that is
perfectly acceptable, because it is creating a problem for someone
eisc.

Self-ciiscipline doesn't alvrays seem much fun. But it's a s,mall price
a1I that blessings God has given us-and a lvay of saying
thank-3.611 for llfe, love, and a beautiful world,
Enjoy this a,utumn s,ith him,

to pay ior

In his love,
GiI] and

Geoff.

SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER Theme: .lesus and healing
Services at St. John's Hall are on 12th and 26th September at
10.15 a,m.

At St. Laurenee's

church the services take place

at

10,30

a.m. and

6.30 p.m.

September 5th-a.m. Family Service,
p,m. Traditional Holy Communion.
September 12th-a,m, IIoIy Communion.

p.m. Traditional Evensong.
Septen-rl:er 19th-a.m. Idorning Prayer.
p.m. ASB Holy Communion.
September 26th-a.m, Holy Communion,

p.m. Traditional Evensong.
Mid-week serviccs: Tuesday, 7th September at 9.30 a.m., quiet Holy
Communion in St. John's HaIl, followed by honre communions.
Tuesday, 21st September: Morning Prayer in the village church hall,
foliowed by Senior Citizens.
DATES FOR YOUR DII\RY
Wednesday .Lst: AII hands on deck to clear up St. Laurence's after
the Flower Festival: from 10,00 a.m. please,
Saturday 4th: Congratulations to Mark Webster and Heidi Williams,
and Frances Roberts and Ian Flollick, vrho are getting married this
afternoon,
Tuesday 7th: Churchwardens meet at the Rectory at 1.30 p.m.

Saturday 11th: The church

will be

open, stewards on duty and

refresrhments available.

Monday 13th and every Monday fortnightly: Monday group meets
in the cornmunity centre, Ansley Cornmon. Theme: What's the Old
Testament

all about

?

Also this is the Monday when LINKS club for
back at 7.00 p.m. in the village hall.
Tu,esday
o,ccasion

7-ll

year olds starts

l4th: Line dance with refreshments in St. John's Hall, An
for all ages to come and enjoy themselves I There will also

be the chance to raise money for the ramp. Adults f1,50. Children f1.

p.m. till 9,00 p.m.
Thursday 16th: 7.45 p.m. PCC meets at St. John's.
Wednesday 22nd: Wednesday fellowship meets at ?.30 p.m. at 10
Nuthurst Crescent, and every other Wednesday,
Saturday 25th: Congratulations to Jackie Stubbsr and I(evin Wootton
on their marriage, The ceremony will take place at 2,00 p.m., followed
by a rehearsal for tomorrow's wedding at around 3.00 p.m, After
that the church will remain open until 5.00 p,.m.
Sunday 26th: More congratulations, this time to Paula Davies and
John (Julian) Maidens on their wedding day.
7.00

LOOKING AHEAD

We're

in for: another treat on

Saturday, 2nd October when Jane
to the ehurch and give a concert.

Kimb'erley's mus,ic students come
Don't miss it !

On Sunday, 8rd

O,etober

the Sunday Schosl

it

oele,brates

its

silver

begarl. There'will :be a .eelebretion
service in the morning with guest speaker Rev. I\fiartin Grreen, who
is the diocesan children's offiser,

anniversary-25 years .sinee

TWO PL.EAS,FOR HELP
1-Ttre Senior Citizens in Ansley Village need vo untary help to
push wheelchairs when the gro,up goes out and about" fiie next
trip is oin October l2th to Hatton. If ysu ean lend a hand<r
preferab,ly fqr6,-please contaet Margaret Ant'ill on 01827 874620.
2-We urgently need help with the flowers in church. If you can
give practica,l assistance, or a regular donation, or donat[onst to
commemorate a speeial event in your life, p,lease contact Margaret

Kimberley on 01208

384680.

FIVE THANK YOU'S
1-Once mor'e it is our pleas,ure to thank the srnall army o,f people
whose dedicatio,n, creativity andl ha,rd work helped to' rnake th,e
church beautiful and many visitors weleo,med andt refresihed over
the Flower Festival. It is never a good idtea to single out
individuals, but I'm sure you will all agree that ,a speeial vote
of thanks is we.ll-deserlred by Margaret Antill for masterminding
the who.le event, and by her and Margaret Kimberley for the
Festival Finale.
2-Grateful thanks inde,ed frorn Arley to alrl those at Ansley, and the
Ansl,ey PCC, who have dbnated t29622 tor St. Michael's heating
fund.
3--:Thanks again to t'hat hardiworking lady Margaret K for organising
a very successf,ul Sponsored Hymn-Sing to raise mroney for ttre
new notiice b.oards at the chureh, See further deiails elsewhere

in

magaeine.

4-And thank ],ou to

Marga?et O'liver,

for her

eorns.iant

work

as

Secretary. Margaret sto,od do'vrn at the AGM, b'ut we are glad
she is continuing as a member of thePCC.
5-Thank you also to Marie and Jennifer, who have both held fundraising ,coffee rnornings for the ramp at SL John's.
PCIC

all the churoh family to Duncan and
Watts, who were married in Birm,ingham on August 14th,
We pray Gods richesrt b,lessings on them for the future, as they
embark on training for mistsi,onary work,

Weddting congratulations from
Itre,tren

FROM THE REGISTEiRS
Our syrnpathy and prayers go to Phyl]i,s Reader and her family on
the loss of Bill at the age of 91. They lived in Ansley for rnany
years befor.e moving to a bungalow in Attleborough.
-Alsro to Mehryn Lyon and his rsn Paul ffom 25 Nuthurst Ctrescent on
the sad loss o{ Ruth at the age of 53,

Tlte Coff'ee Morning on August 5th raised f,65 for the St. John's
Ramp Fund. Thank you to all who srupp,orted this ever$.

PLtrASE NOTE: Change of date

lor

Coffee Morning

Farm which is ncw September 23rd,
in aid of the St, John's Ramp Fund,

10.00 a.m.

till

at Wood Baln
1.00

p.m. Also

In order to raise the necessary funds to

cover the cost of the nerv
church notice boards, a Sponsored Hymn Sing took place on Saturday,
31srt Jn1y, 35 people gathered for a "half hour sing," followed by
light refreshments and a chai, It proved to be a pleasa.nt occasion
and so far S300,10 has been donated. Our thanks go to all who
contributed in any way. Your continued help is much appreciated.

Margaret Kimb,erley.

ED!TOR!AL
September 1st, 1999

seem poss'ible that the Flower Festival is, upon us,
summer holidays have come and gone and once again school children
and stuCents are starting another new year in their education. We
now begin beautiful Autumn when nature once again is decked in
every shade of gold and brown. Tite leaves started to fa}l very early

It doesn't

this year and the nights are already starting to darken and thel'e
is a chill in the air.

I

suppose many memoiies of summer wiil linger on and chiidren
will remember those many hot sunny dlys vrhen they played out ail
day, and lvhen this year many adults wished it could be a little
cooler, but at least this yea.r 11/e knew summer rvas with us as we
enjoyed tho,se long hot sunny days.
Perhaps the most lasting memory will be the Eclipse. This rvas, our
only chance of witness,ing the total eclipse in this, part of the
world (even if the pictures v/ere only rcaliy spectacular on T,V.) as
a total eclipse will not be visible in England for another 91 years.
I think my lastin€f memory will be how the temperature dropped so
suddenly, It rvas frighiening as rve rely on the sun in a.ll parts of
our lives for life giving heat and light and just for a very brief time
we siaw the sun obliterated, a.ncl we realised the power of the sun.
We must congratulate The Old School at Church End on the glolving
report they have received from Ofsted, which praised the skills' of
the teachers in teaching pupils with difficulties and in the general
teaching of their s,ubjects. Thisr school must hold memories for
generations who attended there in the past; whose childhood friend-

ships were formed there and in many cases still go on and also
first years of learning gave them a firm foundation for their
future lives, It is comforting that the little schooi at Church End
is still keeping up the traditions of good learning and excellence.
whos,e

Marie

Cove.

